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AlJSlRACT. This paper provides an historical <,lVCrview of h"w a powe rful acou, tical princ iple - . ympathet ic "' .•"""ne c _ has been appli«l
10 our 0'l!-un of hearin g. It focuses an the principles virtues, drawb<ach,and ..aryi ng fort unes , Why d id Hdm hohz 's resonance th. ll 'y " r
hea ring in thcI 850, fa ll fromuni, .......1 1<aplanf;e ' .. ~I\IlUl di .. qprd? \\ n.. t .. ,;n: lhc factou faYoUl'inglrav cl lingwavcll"'uTi..,., mu. l

notahly that of von IJ.eke, y in the mid 2ll!h ttnlUf)'? f'M!· lkk", ) . """'nc., Ihtnb ng . ... coc hlur m,'C,,"mc< has Ii""" radically chan lf<'d t>y
f,ndings lhdll hccoc hleai, unact ivct rnnsducer,nola pll..sivconca,previou, ly thoughl. As Kcmp dcmo,,' lMw in 197'l, hcallhy c<>chlcll'
arc highly tuned and e<)ntinuou,lyem;t narrow-band sound .. . rromp.ing the thought tha. ...'mcthi'" seems to be ,,-"SOnaling. Mayhe. the".
it is wonh re-.,xamining resonance, even though travelling waves remain the cen're· pi""e uft he standa"d cochlear model. A lie>hresonance
f",mul"t io"i, d~nt..'d

1, INTROD UCTI ON
If the car were more sensitive, we would have to contend with
the noise of air molec ules rain ing upon nur ear drum s. The
core nfour multi-stage w und tran'i<.!ueer i, the cochlea, a
spiml-shaped organ thesi7e nfa hazcln llt buried in the solid
bone orrhe skull

Opemting dose to theoretical limits, the cochlea has a 10
o;;tuve frequcneyresponse,operate,nverasignalpowcrrange
ofa million mitlitHI times (120 dB ), and exhibus a noise floor
close to thermal noise. lt's clcctrically powered using supplies
of a fraction of a voIt, and operate. utlderwater (the cochlea is
filled with watery liquid). And while we have broad ideas of
how it ....1>rh , there·s s.ilI a Inng way to go

Because the cochlea is inaccessible and delica te. it.
experimental . tudy is difficuh. and wauditnry ocicncc has
relied heavily .HI theory. in form~'<I by analomy, psyc hophysics.
and sometimes inconclus ive direct probing on ani mals
(experime nts whic h. from my ethical persp ective. are
regte"a ble). Th~ have been a multitud e nf theories, and
progress has oft en bccn slo.....

flu t in IQ7l.( a nc.... wind ow into the cochlea suddenly
opened . English auditory ""ientj, t David Kemp I I ] discovered
that the organ nol only dde~1s sound but protlu<,:<;:s it. 110;
pla.:ctl a microphone in his car and picked up the faint but
di~ltncl sounds orih e cochlea at work .

His discovery o f "o toacous t ic emissio ns" has
Te\'o lutionised the field and led to new diagnost ic tools and
methods. MO,1human cochleas f1Toduce an echo in re'p',nSL' tu
a click and, mo re rematk ahly. con. tl tltly emil faint. narrow
band tones. We now kOt""" much aOOut th~"SC ~ tlCrgetic

ph,·""m ena. hut still remai n Ia'l!cty ignun",t or how they an:
prodllCCtiand how they relate totbe rumLmlCnta l proce",. " f
so" Rd tratl'ollLK"tioo.

Hen: I give a broad outlitle of the two major theories of
hearin~ - the accept ed tr.l\'d ltng ....ave theory and the now
virtually outmode d reson ance th•.-or)'. Follow ing Kemp 's
discove ries, the hearing rield ha' generally been con tent to
build active prnper1 i c~ on tnp o r lhc pas. iLe travelling wa. 'c.

but I have misg ivins s, Tbere are cer tain unsolv ed problems
associa ted with travelling waves , and I think a resonance
p icturemayprovide a ~d)' .I round ltlCt1l

Srartmg afresh, I have been endeavourin g to construct a
new resonance model of hearing. The following sections
provide a histo rical perspective on the develop men t of
resonan ce theorie s. describe the general princ iples on which
the y operate. and argue for why re sonanc e deserves
reeonsider.;ti,"' . As part of this. a ' ummary is given o f hn...., the
newly con,t ruct ed model wnrks

2. II ISTo ny
For mo'1 of rc.;orded history, people havc turned to rcsonanee
as an explan ation of how we hear, TIle ancient Greeks held that
" like is perceived by like" so. in order for the inner soul to
perceive a soun d, Empcdoclcs (Sth century BCE) said there
had to be direct contac t. In other words. the car must conta in
somethingof lhe same natureas the soul.and this was a highly
refi ned substance partic ular ly tenuous and pure called
~jmpla nled air", and it was th is that resona ted 10 incoming
sound. " Heari ng is by means of the ears,~ said Alcmaeon 01

Crotonia in SOOBCE, "because within them is an empty space ,
and this em pty spaccresoonds ." (2) Aristotle conc urre d and
said that when we hear ' 'the air insideu s ism(wed ooneurr ently
wilh the air outside," Empedoc tes introduced the notion that in
the same way as the eye contain s a lantern . the ear ccnta ms a
bell nr goag that the sound from wilhout CUII.SCS to ring (3);
perhap s he notic ed the ringing sound in his own.ears, an
ex perience y,-e now can ti nnitu :;( Lati n for~tinld ing beln

Rena issan ce science recogni sed the importance o f
reso nance and ('Iii I.,.>ft>Tmally treah.'<l the pherltlfTlCnOtl in
163!l( 4]. Oh,,-,r~ation ofstringed musicalin;,u'Jltll.:ntsslw.lY.-ed

that they readily picked up vibration s in the air aro und them.
Importan tly. the)' respolld<.'<lin a discrimina ling ....'ay, becnming
alive only to like freque ncies and rema initlg insensitive to
OIhers.

The fil1't scientifICally based resonance mcory of hearing
was that or lta uhin [4] itl 160S.lt ....a..soc lAS!livdy rcfined by
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others , all cons ide ring air-fi lled spaces as the re snn ant
elements. Du Vemcy in 1610 thought the coc hlea's bo ny bu t
thin spiral lam ina vihra ted _with high freque ncie s at one end
and low at the othe r - anti the notinn ofspextr.l l ana lysishy
s)'nlp;1thetic resonance had bee n hom . Soo n the idea of
vibrating strin gs emerged, and by the 1 8th~nturypc"ple were
using the analogy of the senso ry membrane hc ing co mposed o f
string~a!l in astringcdmw; i calinstrumcnl.

Allo fthis thinkingculminaled in the inunc nselyinlluCfltial
",.. rk of Helmho ltz which he put fort h in his landmark
Se",.,,/i"".f of Tun.· {5]' His resonanc e UtCtuy !legan asa puhlic
kxture in 11157 and with in 20 years had gone on 10 beco me
a'tn\~t univcrsally acce pted Helmhoh z arJplied his sc ienti fic
andl1lat hemati eal sk illstuthesimp1can alog y oft he cuehl ea as
a i:/ad L-d army of minute pian" striogs. Speak into a piano
(with the dampers raised ), sa id Hd mhull" and thestrings will
vibrate in sympathy, producing un uu,lihic cc hu; in like
manner, the cochlea's arches of Cur ti will reve rber ate
pcrcep tibly inmpunsetoincom ing snu nd. llisprcsen tatio n
gavc detail s of alldtomy, number uf rcsu natms , and the ir
degrees of co upl ing and dampin g, and il all see med to fit
nice ly. li e had 10 mod ify the theory to accom mod ue new
analomi cal finding~, switching 10 Ihe fibres uf the bas ilar
mcmbral1Castbe p~ferredrc""nators. btllthcCSSCf>l:.. of his
tbeory rcmaincd

But men problems arose. Fhc mejor one was a dou ba tbat
ioo,,('Cndcnlly tuned stretched ...tring~ co uld clli.1 in the bas ilar
membra ne. Analomically, lhe struc tUI'l:s11ll\\' ~ a rather loo se
appear ance and, sineethe fibrcsfuf m a me,b .lheymusl be
closely coupled . l t i~ thcrc fore ltard to !l<.~ l lI al l lle fi bl'l:s eou l d

he lincl y tuned. that is, that they cou ld have an appreciable
'luali tylactor, or Q, " 'pc<;i" lly w....n Iho:h;..I1.tr melOhrane is
immersed in liquid. And 11m., ('Ould somethin g no bigger tllan
a nut have within it a struL1un; abte to rc..' mate in sympathy
witll lhcth rob ofa double~,forL":1..mple '>

The thco ry aims Io ellplain how our kcen pilcb perc eption
orig inales - weeancas ily de't« lc1la ngL";in freqoencyofless
than I% - hut if the Q of the fibres is low, this leads to lhc
pred iet ioothat ourpilcll pcreepl ion isellr respo ndinglypoor.
On the other hand, if ..... nonct hck s:. insist On rct'l ining high Q,
Illis invites anotherdiffic ully: a loncwilllakemany cydcsto
bu ild up and as man y to dceay, producing a hopele s.'l hlur uf
SOWldlike a piano pla)'L'd with the susta in ped al always dov.n
Som etliing"" lISami ssandthc lheory feJlfromtllVolIT

Moreove r. there were new alternatives . Willi till' mveminu

of the tcle rJhunoe,tltcoricsappearetJl ikcningthccochica ton
vibmt ing di" phr"gln. Sorne lho ui:ht l!lal lh<:diaphrag m "'-hthc
bas ilar mem hrane ; others thought the tecto rial mem brane a
bene r chcic c

3. TRAVf. LLI~G WAVI-: THEOR IES
Towards the end of the 19th cen tury another novel theory
arose: llial ofa tra, 'clhng wave [41- Il came in a sucees..iooof
forms, the fin;l bein g that of Hurst in 1894, who sugge.1ed a
wave o f displacemen t travelling down the bas ilar memb rane
(henc e the name). Variants were put forw ard by Bonn icr
(1895 ), ter Koilc( I'JOUi, and Wutl ( 1914). The se ihconcs mad e
a positive virtu e oul of thc ir 11IW Q, cllplain ing how sound
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~rccpliooseould start and ..top instat\ll y. They also gave a
use ful role for the coc hlear Iluid s, using hydrody namics to
help with prop agation of the wave.

Tile wave is co nsidered to trav e l along thc bas ilar
mem brane like a wave in a flicked rope . Trave lling wave
theories are buill on the idea thai the coc hlea ts a coar se
freq uency analyser, leav ing it to the nervous system (or
pe rhaps some mechanical MSC'oond filterM) 10 sharpe n up the
response

l1lemoSlfamouslnlvellin g wawthcory istlu elO Gc<.rrgvOll
BHesy woo 1V\lIl3 Nobe l Pri7C for his dcca des- long elf orts,
beg inning in 1928, to elucidatc the mode of action of this wave.
II is his nam e thaI weassocia te with the theory, for he ...."l~ the
first to aetuall y ohservca trtl\'ellingwave in llJecochlca. huth in
human cadavers and io animal s,u<;ingintense sound stimu lation
and stroboscopi c illum ination [6]. He also built waier-fltlcd
boxes dividedby rubber membranes, and saw simi lar bchaviour.
He started his expe riments expce ling to rule outthe basic place
principle of Helmholtz [71- thal till' sensing membrane in the

L"OChl""4maP" frcqueocytodistance~10ngil - llul""as SUrpri'led

lo di"...""er tl1at" IcI'\"lIIing on mcIrequcncy e f excitarion, lhe'
peak of the wave "" ifk-d sySlematically from the base of the
rocllk.llo ils apcx. olfmng a docgm;:offrequeocy rcso lutiun.
Aga in, Ihc peak Wi\$sopr--.J lobe fine- llmCdncu r.tlly50thal.
IOqoute Ikkny (8) Mvcry hole mecha nical frequCllL'Yanalysi~ is
donc by the inncr ear.M

As well as suitably low Q.the other attrac tive feature ofh ;)
travelling waves was that llley ~howed, in accord w ith
ohseT\'ation~, 5CVeral eyclcs of delay h<,.1wcen infl\lt alK!
respon se. Thi~ see med to be decisive eviden ce all-ainst the
Helmh oltz theory , for a simple reson ator w ill give, al mO.I. a
phawdeJ;ly ol"±90° hctween driving force and disp laceme nt
Ely 1948 lhe travellin g wave theory secmed incontrovert iblc

4, GO LD' S RESONANCE IDEAS
But no t quite . In 1946 a youn g Cam hrtdgc gradua te
ace idcntallylandcd inlo hea ring rcsearchallc r du ingwar-lime
wnr~ on rada r t'u ll of ctecrromc ~ignal - proccssi ng knuw tw ge,
Thomas ( ;old became foc used 011how lhe ca r ~'(IU I<I alla in such

higlll<nsilivily and treq uencyrcsoimion. He ....a<;<li\'Iol\tisfiC'd
with the trave lhng wave picture bec ausc il ca ..t an impos sible
burden unlO till' neural system: no matter 11""" sharp it.
d iscrim inativn may be inthv'Ory, in practiee noi !\Cen ters all
physk al system s and will tllrow off auempts 10 pr~lse ly

loca te tile peak. lie beca me convinced tha t tile bnsrs of our
acute freque ncy discrim ination must res ide in thc ea r. But how
WIIS thaI possible when cochlea r fluid s alone are sufficie nt 10
as\ ure lligll dl mping'>

During a bori ng sem inar , inspir ation hit: if the ea r
employed 1"~lifjv" fi'edbud<, I", rcalisv'<1,these problems cou ld
dis«ppcarI9] . Hek,tew all aboutrcVenerative reeei\·ers.",hich
were simple circuits tllat used positive fe....-dback to amrJ1ilYa
radio si~ nal befo re il "'a .. detected. lhere by aehil'Ving high
seosi livily and ll3rmw band width. He reasoned that usurely
nature can 't be as ~tupid a.~ to go and pOl a nerve fibre - uhat is
a detec tor - righ t at the front end of the' sensitivuy ofthe
system", and so proposed thar jhe ear must he an act ive system
- not a pa'sive onc as every body had previo usly tbou ght c and



that it worked like a rcgceenat ive rec eiver. III this way,
damping cu uld he counter:acted by posi tive feedbac k, and
g iven just the right level of feedba ck gain , the ba ndwidth
cou ld he made ar bitr.lrily na rrow,

Gold later framed the problem confronting the coc hlea ill
terms of an evocat ive analog y [101: the cochlea's stri ngs 
whatever they may be - arc immersed in liq uid, so making

them reso nate is as diffic ult as sou nding a piano submerged in
ware r.But if "'e were to add se nsors and actuato rs to eve ry
string, and apply pos itive feed back, the "underwater piano~

cou ld work agai n
He and Pumph rey, his coll eag ue, dt.'Signed expetimenls to

tes t the hypot hesis that the re most be high-Q t\' sonat OOlin the
ea r. There ,",-et\' two ground -breaking: eJ\perime nts in 1948
[11.12), the firs t o f which invo lved test ing t he bea ring
thresholdsoflistt'ller; fir; t to coo nnoo us tones and then to
increasi nglybriefer ve r; iOl15. lf hearing depe nds onrc""", a llll>

bu ildi ng 01' ~rength. like pushing a ch ild on a ~win~, tile
thresho ld should depe nd in a pred icta ble way o n the number
of pu shes, or cyc les. Theirn:sults acco rded wi th th is pictu re,
and theycak ulated tha r the Q of the resonators mu sl be
be~32andJOO.dependingonfrequency.

FI_ i ng fro m Gold 's mode l was a stan hng predic tion : if
the ear were in fact using pos itive feed bac k, lhen if lhe gai n
were set a little too high, it woo ld con tinuoo.1y squea l, as
Il:'gmerati~'e rece wers (an d I'A systems l are pro ne to do .
Daringly. he equa ted this s tale of affa irs with the common
pheoo menon of ri nging in the ear. or tinnitus . l ie ca used his
ears to ri ng by ta king aspiri n, p laced amiC'T<:lpoone mhis car.
and tried to pick up a sou nd. The con d ition s and equi pme nt
wen:n ' tri gh t.andlheexper ime ntfailc-d

Go ld and Pumphrey rema ined conv ince d that Hclmh onz
wa<; co rrec l, and the abslrac t of the ir 1941:1 paper declares
~previous theories of hea ring are cons ide red. and u i ~ shown
that only the reso nance hYJ>CIthesis o f Helmholtz... is
c(Hlsislent wil h ohscrvati(>II'lI 3 ]. Gold paid a visrt to lkk~;y

ill Harvard and tried IO Ct>llvinee him of the impos~ibihly of

rd ying on neural dise rimi nat ion. li e also poin ted o ut the
scaling erro rs Ihat lkkesy in troduced by bu ild ing a coc hlear
mod el man y lime~ actual si7(', but each side stuc k to lheir
v iews . and fo r ma ny year s - until Kemp 's mo men to us
d iscove ries - IJCH sy 's idea s prcvailed (14 ). P~"Op le jusl
as su med that the high (Js Ihat Go ld and l'u ml'h rcy had found
must have a neu... 1 o rig in, nnd the loop-ho lc in the ir st:Cond
e~perimcnt ( lheexlnlc uc) was leapl UpOIl

With Gold 's idea s fa lling ondenf earll, heleft thefiehla nd
made a nam e in cos mology inSlead

S. OISTl 1'iG UISIII NG TI~AVELUNG WAVE
AND RESOI"\Al\ict:
Ll~ k"sy made many mec hanica l models dem o nstnlting how a
travc lliull wave works, and he d id impo rtant work darifying
the fund amenta l differences betwee n travelling waves and
resun ance .Tomodcl thecochleahe built a rrays uf pendu lurns
- bobs un slri ngil o f vary ing leng th - suspen ued from a

comm on red
First he demun, lrnlc d that a ballk of reso nators (the

Acous tics Austra~a

pend ulums ) could behav e like a ua vellin g wave. l f thcrc were
cou plin g betwee n the reso narors -csuch as by thre adin g rub ber

stra nd, between the strings - then after exciting the sho rtest
pendulum. a wave mot ion would be seen progressing from this
pendu lum to the longest. If the co upling is ligbt, then the wave
progres sces very slowlygivieglatge dela ys

The olher """Y ofucitin~ ""-h;,,tlo ob li" e a lf3\cllillGwave
is to sud<lenlyj e rk the rod . Even with no coupling, an ap p:lren t
wave wi ll be see n 10 move fro m the short est pendu lum
lowardsthl'longcst. lnlh is ca se thewave ca rries noencrgy: it
i<;just an illusion, an epipheoomenon, rell ecting thc fad tha t
Iheshortestprndulumwillaccumulatcpha'\C faslertha othe

Ioogerones. lt 'srnlhcr liketheblink iog lill hhouts ide a thea tre
whic h g ive the impression of mov eme nI.

It is important fOf later d isc us-sion to recognise that
a lthou gh they ca n g ive a simila r rcs ult, the re are
fu rda me mat ly dilfer\'fl\ rlt Y"ica l J"(~l'>,," d riv ing them , In
lerm s of J"hYsieal undu"landink;, ""-c eeed to clea rly
d isting uish toc'Se two mechanisms. for one mark s a travelling
.. a\'c toc'<>l)'and the other a resonan ce thcor y.

T...""IIi"J:" ...... . The essence ofa traveli ing lo\'avc t~is

thaI the signa l palh th ro llgh the reso natulS is i" ... r i..... Tha t is,
the i npul tu lhcsy.t~'ffl is via the hig h frequenc y resonaror and
the enelll Y is pa s....'tl sequ~'f1tially (via co upling ) 10 lower
freq uency rcson all>l"i.Th~ Q uf the ind iv'id ualresollatorscan
I>chigh or low.hulthe key isthat the signal<'flergy isinjecled
int" the high frequenc y end, ju.1 as wtu t happe ns in a tapen: d
tr..n,mi ssioo hne , L i lewise ,th~cla,siclrdveli ingwavetheory

of Rel t , y i. that the input app licd to lhe stape s causes an
immed ia te deO\'C!ion of lhe ba, ila r membrane at jhe high
frc querlcy cndarwJ thisi st hen cll\lpled (h ydrndyn amically and
ma teria lly ) 10 neig hh<MJ ring sel.1iuo s until apeak is reac hed at
thc charact <"';,tic p lace (afte r which mot ion quickly decays).

R"""1l(mc". By way of con tras t, what dis tinguishes a
Il.""mance thl'u ryuf excita tiun i.thalthesigna l en ergy i.
appl i<'tlto Ihe sySlem In paroll/'I. Th us, whe n we jerk the rod
suspe nd ing Ihe pCfldulums, or lift the lid on a piano and yell
imu it, the excitat inn is appliedto all the reson ant e lemen ts
vin ual1y simulta neously, In the same way, He lmh oltz called
for an array ofiooepe ndcmresonmurs thal ",,-creexci too by

sou nd pa ssing through the coc hle ar fluids. II is this idea that I
wa ntto reco ns jdc r.

The advantage of the pure res onance ap proach is tha t on ly
that reso nator wi th matchi ng frequenc y receives energy
(provided the Q is sufficie nt ly high). Moreover, weak , il:nal.
ca n, cycle by cycle , cause a reso na tor to build 01" an
appreciablein-phase motion , like a child pumping a'wing. In
this way the cochlea wou ld be able to h~ar <;()und , ju 'l abv""
therm a lnoisc

The question, then , is can a re.<;,," anCC mcchaoism uperal e
incunju nct ion with the travc l1ing waw one '? Perhaps the ear
UM' S a hybrid of travelliog wave anu reson ance to opt imise
per for mance . No one yet be lieves they have the pe rfect
coc hlea r modcl ,and maybe persistent anomalies in travellin g
wave models can be reso lved by int rod ucing reso nance
effects . What t-ver the answe r, it must accommodate the range
of cellular-powered phe nome na d iscove red by Kemp
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6, KEMI' A:\ D THE ACTIVE COC IIL EA
David Kemp's experiments gave a clear dcmom;tration that
Gold was heading in the right direction and haV<' changcdt hc:
face of auditory science. In lhe same way a" fainl radio signals
have opened an unsuspected window On outer space, his
otoa cous tic emissions have limned a new horizon into inner
space. In 1971ihe placed a microphor>cin hi~ car andp ided

up the faint sigllal thaI Gold had been search ing for 30 years
earlier, lIis equipment "..;is beller, and you di<'!n'l n=l In
induce nnnuus to pick up a ringing sound

WenO\\·re<:ognise broad cl assesofaenust ie <;mi"~ i,,ns . A s

wcl las lhe.triking spontalleo us emissions, other e"nlinu"""
. ignals of eochJear origin eall be dele.:led : " l im u l ,,~fre:tjueney

emissions (where the sound eoming nul is al the same
frequency as thar going in) and dist"rt ion pru<.!uet emi" i"ns
(",here the modulation products of two inpul stimuli are
detected). The most widely employed tools f<lrdiagnosis of
cochlear function uSCtransient stimuli: in resl"K1SC to a cl ick,
an echo will come back from the cochlea Kemp'. origina l
expcrimcnt - and similarly a tone burst of a set frctlueney will
lead 10a similar answering echo.

These ' active' propcrncs reflect lhe operaliun of a S<)

ca lled 'coch lear amplifier' and they fade away once sound
intensit ies reach 6O-80 dll SPL. The acuve cochlea is highly
tuned, and the relative ImndwidlhofsJlOnlaneow..cmi ssiuns,
which show very stable frcqucucieso can be less lhan I in
1000.

When I first read a report of Kemp's f indings in 1979, 1
" ,l'astonished , Surely travclling ....avctbeory couldn'r bc
rigllt: lIow could a more or less slack membra ne immersed in
fluid sing" lI elmholll must bccloscr to tbc mar1<, 1 thougllt,
and I have been intrigued by the cochlea and its
micromechanics ever since. I have been searching for an
e~p1an ati o ll of ' pontaneOllS emissions: if some llling is
constantly ring ing. whal are the rcso n;rling clemen" ?
f"J:lllJ,o,ring clues to their origin, I studied lhe Sl;rbility o fl hesc
tor>eS [15J, and am now currently engaged in PhD research nl
the Australian Nalional Unrversiry investigaling ....helher a
resonancemodcl oflheeochlea is possible

The aud itory community has interpreted Kemp's 'M)rk in
tenns of B l ra~1' lIi ng ......vc bUI with additicn a! parameters
PI><,ple ac;cept G" ld', ind si\'e idea of an acnvc cochlear
prucess. but re-;i,t hlsca ll ro remstate simple resonance. Thu,;,
thcdelay oft he c<xhlcar eehohasb.:ensccnas lhe dclayof
thctnvel1ing ...."''''' ... '1 propagates from ec sepcs to its
characteri. t ic r ia« ~nu then. by mean s o f a k rcvcrsc
travelling",a,'C",1..1um~ lo itsplaceoforigin. l f the stimu lus

recirculates, the travel lime fer the loop dcf'incs the period of
a spontaneous emission_To co unter propagation losscs.uh c
basilar membrane has been ascribed nL'Salive resistance, a
Slate of affairs presumed possible by some (un known) sensing
aClionof theO llter haircells _whicha re preuyeertaintobc
the source uf the mechanical aceivrty detecte d by Kemp. We
now know, fur example. tlLat when an outer hair cell is
stim ulated, il changes length cycle by cycle in step with the
stimullls (16 ]. lno ther words, thesc celis are effeetorsaswc l1
as sensors ,
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7. TRA\' ELLI:\ G WI\VIo:5 ANI) RESO~ANCt:
Th is all add~ up 10 a system tllat can be described by trdvelling
wave L"luatiuns and ....'hich mimics what happens in a tapered
transmi""i"'1 line (providcdlheline also comams a llavelling
wa\.'e llmplilicr and can op,:rate in reve rse ]. There is no doubt
tllat this da IS of mode l comes close 10 dcSl.'ribing the
IllCasured re'flOl""-" of lhe cochlea . Howe ver, I lhink a
reso nance ffiI:c h:r.m"n nuy play a signirlCant. if not <k>minant,
part at low soundlev els.

But first, one should realise thaI there arc t""odifferent,
although relaled signals in the cochlea. One is the usual
aco ustic press ure " 'ave that, following bad·anu-forth
vihration o f the srapcv. i~ commlln;';"al,-d In the MChlcar nuius
al the speed of sound in " "'ler( 1500 m.'5 ). Thi$ ...", c elC~t es,

nearly inslanlaneously, a hydraulic pressure field, me si1e of
the prcssurc being controlled largely by the complianccof the
round window (which is the major point " f pressure relief)
since the .resl uf thc coc hlea, mostly waler, is near ly
incompres sible. This hydraulic pressure i, somelimes Called
common -mode pressure, for it occurs, in ph~.sc, on "" lh sides
of thescn:;o ry partition

The seco nd s ignal is the differemia l press ure, the
diffe rence in pressure belween the upper gallery (scala

vcsub nlij end tbe lower gallcry( >lClIla tympani) caused by the
presence o f'the partruon ilself. 11is the differemial pressure
lhat causes a slow travelling wave o f displace ment to
propagate from base 10 apex [bec ause uflhc gradcd acoust ic
st iffness of lhe rart it ioo ), and th is m'K iun is rlC~ umed to bend

stereocilia and stimulate the fitingof hair cellil.The common
modepressure has beentlluught to have no scll-sible effect on
thecell s andha-s ~n disrcga t(kd ( a fter all ,hair ecl1 s do bear

d islindivestereoci li~)

Myidcais that lhis neglcclc<!e.Mnrre ...sional ....ave could
stimulale oute r haircc lls -willlo"trcqui nnga trdv-elling wl\"e
to Ix'nd stere"c ilia_ This I"",sib ility fih in with II""," some
wa tcr-dwelling animals h.,ar: lhey n~...-d to dclect It>c lung
rangc (la r·fi dd l pressure e"mp "nen t of an und<'rwalcr :;ounu.
not the , lIor!·range (ncar-liddl displaceme nt eo mptmem
which rapidly fades . Shmh, for example, piek up distress
calls over hundreds of I1Mres (when displacements have
shrunk to 10 " m). Sharks havc nu swim " ladder, and Ihe
auditory cells in thei r macula ncgleetacarry no otolith,;, so
how do they detect long-range pressure'! An~tomy gives a
clue: their audito ry cells h<luSC many ' vacuities' within the
cell body itsclf [17], suggesting they usc an <.'nc1oscd bubble
to perform ' on the spol 'pressu!'C-to.disp!aeemenl convcn;ion

In a similar way. I suspect Ihat mammalian outer hair cells
detect acou snc pressure. Thcdirecl presSlJrcsignal is fast and
phase cebere m, making a clean and ekar sib'na l for an
orgamsmtof~ into a c<xhlear ampl i fi ,....

Such an arrangem ent may he able to e...plain behaviour
that the lra\'elling wave cannOl_ For .....ample,co<,:hlearec hoes
sllow a similar wllvdo nn as input sib""" strenb"h is raised
AClivc travelling wa~e models have ,"II yt:r replicaled this
behaviour and a l1,.'C.,nt papcr ann<lunced in us abstract that
lhis behaviour "contradict s many, if not most, cochlear
mod",l. "11R]. Anothe r prominent moddle r noled the difficulty
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Fig..rc L Strings of an Undenoo-a1Cf piano? Til<: co.'11.... ..
resonanl e1~.... m.couJdbc linyrarcel.orliq ..idoscil1ahng ;n
l r<'5 i l iYe feNl:>a< \ k"'I' l>et~ fO\\'S of ....t.".hai rcel1",Outco'
hlirc~l l. m"", ,,, u,,".lddmln( j n ~"" IO In:f'aCtl<:bkar

rn-..,u"' ) I" ......l " <al~ · squ i n '"g wavcl· in lhc l1u l<l Il.lJ' lho_

The \\-a,,, ••"",kl in tum !>end '<l~,.e<.;" h~ (1\... cla" ty. not
sh..wn),n''C'lti ni ro.il i ve r~,<:''''ack anda>J.4lld'fIl1 '''''w. Wave
ene'Ey ~e¥'" to lhe in""r h" irccll 's >lcrcocili '. l nd wc he.r,

of formulating a sa tisf acto ry time-do main mode l and
suggcs lcd lhaI Mnon-ea usal"foclors mustbealwurk [19). In
add ilion,proplewi lbt>lockedrnu nd winduwscan 1ilillhear,as
c;mt lluso:wl\ob.:l,elosl middleears lodisea.so: -ol,),;er \ alions

difflcult to "'Iuall: with a tra\-'el1in~ wave model.
I f a J'f~surc ...aveislhcexcilingstimul us intlM."'C ~,

itraiS<$thepos:iibilily ofpar3l1d excitatiOllof l~nant

syslcm. 0111 ...-hat. then, are lhe resonating eleme nlS? As set

out be low. candidite5 for the piano srrings can te idcn liflCd
andthcy appe:utob\ clho:necessarypres.sure sen siliv ity
[201. allowing con.'VUction of I fully rnon;ml mode l uf the
;w;t;"-.:wo;hlea .

8. A ~.:W RI-:SO:'liA:\ CE MODEL OF T HE
CO Cl ILF;,\
My concq>tua l resonanc e modcl takes l.s ilS stan ing ('Oint lhe

special na lureofsJ'I"'taneous otoacou "'ic emission s. It sees
thescslableandnarlfM'-OOndsignalsas .hccochlca 'si nlri nsic

resona nle1cmcnls -ils pianoSlrings -andnola.sbY·rrod ucts
of over-acnve fOI'\\iard and reverse travelling waves ;n a

recirculating loop. Thai implies we have an arra y of highly

tuned ge ncratol!i, exquisitely sensitive 10 sound disposed
from base thigh frequency ] to apex {low}. Each slrinll has ils
di.l incl place on Ihe membrane, as fe'lUiK'd by Helmholtz's
place principle.

We knu w lhal oute r hair ce lls are ac tive elemenl~

responsible for lhe so-ca lled "cochlear amplifie r" (21 ), so
each stri ng mu.t s" md ",,,,· involve lhese cells, The insp iration

for this ....or k is that a stri ng can form in the spuct' bet .. ecn
ce lls . Outer ha ir cells are prec isely arranged in thTft disti"'l
rows , and bec ause the cells arc , as menlioncd carlier , boeh
sensonand effecioes, il is poss ibk foo-positi~ e feedba c\ 10

occur bctwee n the motor elemen t of one ce ll tits cell body)
and lhe sens ing elemen l o f a neig hbou r (ils stere<.>cilia), The

resuh is stab leoscil13.ion,andthis, 1suggcst,is thc:l'och 1ea 's
elus ive tuni ng elc menl

Oscillation occurs ill a dirtttion across the parti tion . not
up and 00.......as the trll\'e lling WllV~ theory supposes. Th is
bypasses the requiremenl fOl" !he mechanics of tho:partition 10
be governed by differen lial pressures and travellin g ....aves .
However. il introd uces I~ """n tun ing problem: bow can the
spocebctllottrltherow"Sbetuned ~3da:adesoffrequency?

If ",c requi re a sing le ...-ave 1ength be1wetn the rows - II

diWlnC'C of aboul. 30 micrornctrc-s - this call s for a --r slow
\\·... ,e, For cxamr lc.al kHz ..."iro'Cshunlingbctv.~therow·$

will need to tnI,-.:130 JIm in I ms, or jus! 30 mm/ s
Hap pily. such ....,,\ 'CS do ex iS!. They are kno .. n in

ultrason ics as symme lric Lloyd- Red wood wave s, or
Msquin inl; waves", and prt'('lp lC in rbcthin gap between tWl>
com pliant plates inuncrscd in WAIL'" - j u. t the arrang errentwe
fi nd in the space occupied by thc hair ce ll stereocili a (Fig, I ).
A rece nt pape r [22] shows how the slow speed and high
dispcrsion ofl hese wa\"es allowsl he "slrings " lo be luncdtl vcr
the full range of hum an hea ring Thc slanding wave produced

by the squirtin g wave pr" vide" a nalora l cxpl~nali"n for the
coc hlear amplifi er : it is a pusi live feedback syslem lhal
amp li fies lbe input sil::nal befure pass ing it 10 the inner ha ir
cells (wh i~h finally transduce the signal into nerv e pulSC5and
send it IOl he brain), ln othe r words we have a regene rative

recciv~r performing amplificat ion before de1ecliOll. jo st as
Go ld requi~ The system is like his "underwater piano " : il
uses a system of SCTI'\OI'li and aemators in II positive feedbo~k

loop 10 overcom e the effects of visccsiry and produce high Q.
We hav.e the piano smn gs, but for a true resonan t system

we need the bank ofrcsonalorsto be exc ited in parallel (thou
is. 5imul~ly), As f~N. thai could happen if
outer hair cells are sen sit;"'e to the fast pressure ...... -e. Ouler
hair ce lls are l;OIIslnocted like pressure SCIISOIS and an: in
rontinuoushydraulicronnecttoll ....ithtbcwo;hka'srntm:
f1uidOOnlntlS -anatomi(a lly,1beyare, unlike inncr hai r cell s.
surrou ndedbyfluidspa<:es.notOlhcrcclls.lntraooehle-..rfluid
pressure could thert'fore be an impor1anl s1imulus .

This new resona nl scheme, unlike a bank of pend ulums . is
notlimited to phase sllri:Itionsof*9O". This is beca use the
...... 'elcngths involved arc small wmpared to the ....idlhof .he
basila r membrane . and sc phase delays can accumu lalC inthe
support ing stru cture before they arecom munica.cd In Ille
basilar memh rane where obse rvations arc fin ally made .

Llke all pianos, lhe cIK:hlcar w rsion ha, lhal essenlial
componenl, dam pcn<.111 C datllJ1Crs are lhe efferent sys lem.
which isahlelo ck~tricallyadj ust lhegainofeach o f the oul er

ha ir cd l triplets . T he O1ccha l1ical gain from posi tive fccd l>ack
depcn dsonhaving adi1Terenlial re. ponscbetwtX:nt hcthrcc
rows.so hy adjust ingl he re' ling mcm branc potcnlia ts beh' 'Cen
ro....s.the efJerentnervescou tdquiddy raisc orIOllo'tTlhegain.

Tbe evide nce that oulet hair cd ls react to pressure stimuli
[n] is scauercd aod ind it'C\.'l, but prevalent Nalura lly. iflhc
cells are J"'CMlure dctv'Clo rs, lhey . will have some

compressibility. lmal!:ine ....ha l would happen if the stapes
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pu_hed in on ll~ nearly inco mpress ible fluids ofa cochlea
surrol,lnd~ by J;... lid 1>0;'11"' : rbe energy 'WUt..Ibe funnehed
directly to the mu. 1 comp~i"1e JIiIrb - in particular, I
suggcs t.r heoulcr hair ...e lls . 1l>e"C ce lls an: well delligm-d 10
be pre, su re sensors : thcy are COIISIr"~1cd like ri¥-id r"",llubcli
with a sma ll compl iant spo t (the cu ticular pore) at the 1Of'
Signi fica ntly. Ihis pore h a vestige or ...'he re. during
do:veloprnent. .~n.........y applm. rllll(lhe l inuci lium) uscdto be.
Th u.s, the bioc hem ical sillll"llin g cuuld still be in place 10
ro:gi~ mo>'C'mO:nI of lhe: cul it ular pore created by pre...sull:
diff<;Ttt'IC("J~ tbc cell interiorand lhcc~hkarlluid.

1'01 elf",,1eflII 1lp;I:Il lOll.. ea ter hai r co;lIs would n«d 10
con tain a ,'tt) (QII rn:"" ibk ITUrcrial . Air ou.ld be a good
choice. and Ihc..e ...ells do ecetain a pee har sphc:ric..lly
I~ SIlUdure - lIcn-.:ns body - lOtios<functIOncould be
lo gc",m llean air but>bk. muchlile thc S\ll-im bladder « llJ of
rlSh do and. CVI:n ~iIO. l i lc the:heari ng ccllsor sharb and
their ·vacuities· . ~ I:tWTIpn:Wbility ~ f'O'o,i bly par1 of a
posili ve fo:edbld lo"p of ilS _n in rhaI ...~ • QCII ........gn
~'!hinro:sronse lo 5timul.lion ic isdi lT"lCU1I flJf it nnl lO

challi',e volume 100 . l( so. ou rtt hair oclls could appca r much
morecurTlJ"m'Si t>le lhanair ilse lf-ran:roeda ir.i(you ,, 'lIl.

If lhis bcgin' lu _ nd lil c Mimpw ued airM. ooo:can onJy
rcspe<.1rhe i""'lhlo(lhoseancittl t Grn: l phiklWphen and
"'Vlldtt agam .. -hdbtt lhey. and Ild mhol rz ;md Could, mi ghr
hz.,'C ~rii:hl

9. CO "CJ.l: IlI l':G RDIARKS
-rhe~ lhoory of Ilelmbolrz i, probably !he ~
elcpnl: or a ll throrics ofbcarincM.said Btl k y (24]. and I
q rre. The Ir.lvcllin, " "I\'e Iho:otystrike< me~ falhnc 10 mo:d

the cochlC'a\ rrqulrcmo:nl forulll1oOSlr~, II i:s~ onthc:

a...."'mpoonlh.1l ul"anddov.nroolion oflheba..;Lor~

a....:ays dm'~ ltle O\lrC1' ha lfC('lIs. "t>en lloouldho: l ..... . alloo.a.·
!>OIIflIl levels. ii's Ille othC1'" 7f round In a IInn f: s)'"UCIQ.
com mon· mode Jl'C'Mun: cou ld resona nlly $IlmulalCOUI~" hair
cc ll lJlOlion in a d in:ction llCTU!slhe JlilMll ion ; m lh't way ", e
c' lUld ncapo: the long-.....wmed ncc<J for d,lkKnl;.l pressur e
lobe Ihc sole drivinll Iorce in rhe coch ll'a

Tbc cochlea could make the ho..M " f bolh worlds . using
n..'>;l~ al l""'·SllUndkv'Clsand all1l,"Cll i nIl WllVCathighcr

ones. lhis diVlSioo of labour mil!hl 1I0........,io: lhe coc hlea's
;s., lourldtlli dynamic ranllc. WhaIC"oC'1" !ho:cao;e. l thillk lhcrc
r1IIbIbe alTl<ljurrulcfurn......oono.:e,Syml'.IlMil;n:sonance isa
principlcbchind C"CI)1hinllfrum~ltlqlU-~andmllst

wrc1y h.M: a place in the n i"-"l d 'toll:orKOll'lIC5 -lhe ror
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